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Whoo-Hoo !! Spring has Arrived in the “The Gorge” !!

Put on Your Hiking Boots and Let’s Get Moving!!
“Laurel of the Valley “ ~ John W. Snell

Red buds and dogwood are blooming, beckoning us to come explore the wonders of Nature
coming to life right before our eyes as we shake oﬀ the chill of Winter! Spring is an amazing
me to bring family and friends to energize your bodies and re-charge your spirits with fantasc
hikes throughout the Red River Gorge, at the Natural Bridge State Resort Park, and at the Cli'y
Wilderness. These three areas comprise what Kentuckians call “The Gorge” - and there is no
be-er way to experience The Gorge than on foot, discovering incredible views, serene paths,
spectacular arches and rock formaons, and unexpected waterfalls. Listen as Nature entertains
you with the sounds of birds and owls, the rushing of the Red River, and glimpses of budding
wildﬂowers, ﬂu-ering bu-erﬂies, wild turkeys, turtles, and deer.
You owe it to yourself and those you love to get back to Nature
up close and personal, and let it amaze you once again with the
bursng of new life. We will be sharing here, and on our website
blogs, features of many of the most famous and intriguing hiking
trails to whet your appete for discovering - or re-discovering the joy of hiking!! So grab your hiking boots, backpacks, hiking
scks, and the people you love most —and let’s go hiking in The
Gorge! Nature is calling !! Spring is here waing for you!!

Call Dale or Katy Today

(606) 663-0005
For More Hiking Tips

Chimney Rock sunset “Aerglow”

Two Great Hikes for Kids !!

Chimney Rock—Red River Gorge

Chimney Rock is among the most famous of all the rock
formaons in the Red River Gorge. Just park your car in
the parking lot at the end of Chimney Rock Road, then
walk a paved path out to the overlook shown in the photo
on the right. The panoramic view of the Gorge from this
lookout is breath-taking! The gorgeous sunset shown in
“A'erglow” by photographer John W. Snell on the le'
shows a beauful sunset vision taken from the Chimney
Rock lookout. Don’t miss a visit to Chimney Rock!!

“Princess Arch”

Head back to the parking lot and down another quarter-mile
trail to Princess Arch. A trail to the le' takes you under the arch
itself. Your kids will be stunned if they have never seen the huge
rock formaons in The Gorge before! Have your camera ready
to capture memories of these two great hikes kids will love!!
Our favorite Kentucky photographer claims this is his favorite of
all the spectacular arches in the Gorge. Just look at his dayme
and nigh8me images of this incredible work of Nature!
“Nighme at Princess Arch”

Choose a challenging hike or an easy ride to Natural Bridge!!
Noce the hikers walking on Natural Bridge!

Under the Natural Bridge Arch

Take a fun ride to the top!
Easy Hike out to Lookout Point

This magniﬁcent sandstone arch, the centerpiece of Kentucky’s Natural
Bridge State Resort Park, was formed millions of years ago and has been
a-racng visitors and hikers since 1889. You can reach the 65’ high, 78’
long Natural Bridge via an invigorang hike up or down the mountain, or
you can coast slowly up and down the mountain on the sky li'! Once you
reach the top of the mountain via a hike or a relaxing ride, it’s an easy hike
out to Natural Bridge, where you can breathe in the fresh air, take in an
amazing view of Lookout Point, and walk where millions of people have
walked and been inspired before you! Then walk over to Lookout Point
and gaze back at Natural Bridge, where you just walked. What a great
hiking and sight-seeing adventure for beginners to expert hikers!

View of Lookout Point from Natural Bridge

Great view on the relaxing sky li' ride

Beauful trails to explore

Hiking Clubs enjoy the challenging hike up or down the mountain

A'er a day of great hiking, relax in one of our premiere cabins, reﬂect on
your day around a crackling ﬁre, enjoy a bubbling hot tub, or just chill out
to the sound of the creek ﬂowing through the Hollow. Did you know that
you don’t have to leave the Hollow at all to enjoy a fun hike? Our own
Dale Hollow Hiking Trail is an easy 2-mile hike where you can discover
treasures like old stone chimneys that are the only remains of houses from
100 years ago! Call Dale to book any of our 9 deluxe mountain homes or
our new private luxury suite, and get your hiking getaway underway today!

Go to www.cabinso(irchhollow.com/adventure-fun/
To ﬁnd even more great ideas for your hiking adventure!

Brookside Private Luxury Suite

Call 606-663-0005 to book or save 10% and book online!
Woodsman Cabin

Wine Cellar Cabin

